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AMENITIES OF WAR

tTHEHoward Henderson D D

war sometimes
b smooths its wrinkled front and

a becomes amene The soldier
stands for a principle a cause and
not for a personal animosity He
is hostilo to the gun of his antag ¬

onist but not to the man behind
it At an open e11mp fire of a G
A R Post a wounded Confederate
present was invited to a seat beside
the commander and subsequently

f ReAponding
born of war the man who shot
me hud nothing against me he
shot at the South and I chanced
to be in the way of his bullet If
ho were here I would take him by
the hand as a comrade

GENERAL GRANT
There never was a time when

General Grant in battle would
not have hewn down with his-

s saber or trampled with the hoofs
of his horse a butternut with
arms in his hand but the moment
the bugle ceased to bray and the
wardrum to throb he was trans ¬

formed into a comrade and stooped
with lips of mercy to kiss the

S chains of his captive How gra ¬

cious his bearing toward General
r Lee when he had struck down his

sword I Being told that a popularwhenIoffeledItjsaying Your sword first and then
your hand he flamed with in ¬

dignation and protested that the
Jimpertinenco was an old saw

tictiori entirely mis
apropos to the occasion as Lee
had stipulated the retention of
his officers sidearms Ho said

General Lee wore on the occa ¬Virginialservices in the Mexican War and
L had I demanded that wellwon

weapon I would have felt like a
thief You will do me a favor if

w you will tell the lecturer that he
T could do me no meaner indignity

than to persist in that dishonoring
statement

When ho entered Richmond it
Iwas proposed to tender him an

Ilovation which he declined on the
I ground that it would be humil
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KEEPING A GOOD WATCf1
Is necessary to every man who would succeed in

life The kinds we sell are guaranteed to give you
one of mans strongest assets punctuality if you will
obey them Only standard and reliable movements
find place here and we willingly guarantee them to

I

be accurate timekeepers
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iating to the defeated and inflict
an unnecessary woe to war When
Andrew Johnson a president by
the accident of assassination pro-
posed

¬

to arrest Lee and confine
him in a casement at Fortress
Monroe Grant interposed his pro-
tecting

¬

sword and exclaimed
No I Offer him no such insult

In his captivity he is as noble
as in fight ho was valiant and he
shall suffer no shame for ho is
my paroled prisoner and I will
safeguard him with all the power
of the United States Army

When I was stationed at Simp ¬

son Church Jersey City I found
myself the pastor of the generals
mother and his sisters Mrs Cor
bin and Mrs Cramer They re ¬

ceived me with a cheerful wel ¬

come It was the generals habit
to visit his mother on Sunday
andoccasionally ho came to
Church Through this relation I
bcaeme intimately acquainted
with tho nations hero and ho
treated me with a quiet gentle
courtesy

GRANTS LAST DAYS

While occupying this position
Mrs Grant died Knowing his
close attachment for Dr Newman
then in New York and the fact
that I had been a Confederate
soldier I felt doubly embarrassed
and desired to relieve the discom ¬

fiting situation by modestly retir¬

ing my claims as pastor and sug ¬

gesting Dr Newman as the funeral
celebrant The moment I indi
pated my mind he rejoineduNo
I desire that you should officiate
and assign to any ministers pres
sent their several parts It is
your right as my mothers pastor
it is my sisters desire and there
are public reasons why you should
conduct the funeral rites I have
only to enjoin that in making
your remarks you refrain from
appearing to pay my mother
honor by referring to any inci ¬

dents in my public career Speak
of her as she wasa simple unos ¬

tentatious Methodist who loved
the private walks of life and de ¬

sired to live in the shade If I
deserve any measure of the meritsgrateful ¬

is due to my mother and whatever
in mo was faulty she would have
had otherwise

THE DYING MESSAGE-

I saw the veteran of an hundred

streUll1ingdown
tho last filial kis from the stiffen

motherIIto
this endearing act in sublimer
aspect then when his saber flashed
timid the sunlight of victory
IIrrho bravest are tho tonderost
The loving aro tho during

Knowing that tho shadows of
death wore darkening around him
he dictated a letter addressed to
his old regiment to bo read at tho
first reunion ensuing his decease
advising the common soldierhood
of America Blue and Gray to
forget their battlestrife and bury
any lingering hates to live as
comrades aunt to unite to endeav ¬

or in a fraternity of patriotism to
promote the ponce and prosperity
of the republic Ho also chose
throe Confederate generals to act
as pallbearers at his funeral I
sawthn survivors of the slain bear
time hero to his sopuloher and
then a delegation from Robert E
Leo Camp of Veterans Richmond
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Virginia hang the richest garland
the gardens of the Old Dominion
could furnish on his tomb and
in tears turn away The nation
came to its second birth at the
grave of Grant

GENERAL LEE
And General Lee was a man of

like temper His gentleness made
him great He never used a scur¬

rilous word and always spoke of
the opposing army asI General
Grants folks or our friends
over the river He was a para ¬

gon of politeness Far from being
a scented courtier he was a gentle ¬

man who observed the silken
niceties of gentle life amid the
rigors of a camp as well as in the
drawing rooms of Richmonds
elite A man would as soon have
thought of kissing the lips ofajestinthe chaplains and joined with his
private soldiers in their prayer
meetings in the woody fane So
scrupulous was General LeelJin
observing his parole that he de ¬

clined every invitation to attend
public occasions that had any re ¬politics ¬

DURING TIMES OF TRUCEpending ¬

the exchange of prisoners friend ¬

ships were speedily formed some
ofwhich survived the war
Papers and merchandise were ex ¬

changed coffee was drunk from
an improvised lovingcup the
same pipe was passed around and
Blue and Gray rolled up in the
same blanket An hour after
these camp symposiums the pick¬

ets were firing or perchance the
battle was renewed

Various comities occurred
When Forrest made his daybreak
raid on Memphis General Wash
hurne commanding made his
flight to Fort Pickering in his
night gown A new uniform and
the watch of Washburno were cap ¬

tured which Forrest afterward re ¬

complimentsGeneral
¬

turn sent General Forrest a hand ¬

some suit of gray This episode
gave rise to General Hurlburts
bon mot He said I was re ¬

moved from Memphis because I
couldnot keep Forrest out of
West Tennessee General Wash
burno was appointed to succeed
mo and he could not keep the
Confederate swampfox out of his
bed room

A TRYST KEPT
I sent a Mr St John of Cin ¬

cinnati north to secure a special
exchange for himself on his parole
and Master Masons word and he
kept his tryst and returned
through the intervention of Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln my friend to the
Southern linos After the war I
preached in Trinity Cincinnati
Masonic sermon and related thissurprisl1St

And I am tho man Afterwards
at Delhi I became the pastor of

St Johns daughter and preached
tho funeral sermon of her husband
I also met as her pastorMrs lint
tie Martin a daughter of Dr

AgpntVhile
Mnl officers to Memphis for ex ¬

change wo stopped over night at
Canton Miss I bivouaced tho
prisoners in the seminary Early
next morning my sympathetic
attention was directed to a gigtui
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E want to argue the CASE with
you and help you make this thresh ¬

ing season a success

To be successful one must have an equipment that is both
labor saving and money making You will find both of
these features in the J 1 CASE machines Give us a call
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tic captain who was barefooted
His feet were blue with cold I
bought for him a pair of No 12
brogans and a pair of yarn socks

gratefulOn ¬

wart in conversation and found
out his parentage Our mothers
had been antebellum friends
and Mrs Poe had visited our hmo
in Kentucky where I met her I
need not say that after this I
showed the captain every kind
attention which he more than re ¬

paid by presenting me with a
sixtydollar muchneeded over ¬

coat such as could not be found
with a search warrant in all the
ConfederacyCOLONEL

ZEKE SPAULDING
1 also recognized in the Caliaba

prison Colonel Zeko Spaulding a
son of Congressman Spaulding ofatIthe j

called him to my office and after
giving him a playful scare re ¬

vealed my identity I pt him
on parole made him my guest
and soon exchanged him This
was bread cast upon the waters
and secured my early amnestypurId
cerning the brighter side of war I

Kindly acts done for ITn

prisoners secured me many ionI
helium friends and ninny
have boon introduced to the lee ¬

tare platform of G A R Posts
through some prisoner who had
passed through my hands

BEAUTY FOR ASHES I

Wo owe it to mankind after
two score years of peace to put
prejudice and passion aside North
and South and present ourselves
to history and each to other as wo
actually wore If there is dte
each to his antagonist trIO justice
of candor that the bravo ever ac ¬

cord the l rave and wo owe it to
an erstwhile alienated people now
reunited with a common country
institutions and aspirations to
retrospect through the sores and
scars of a hate that burned itself
out with its own heat and serenely
make truth the polar star of all

I

the veterans who wore or wor
shipped the Blue and the Gray
In the fraternity of American
soldierhood we are all comrades

our swords are thousands our
hearts are one

Give Beauty for Ashes for
from the funeral on which
we sacrificed the holocaust as an
atonement for the nations com
mon crime there has risen a fairer
Phoenix of patriotism than the f
tawny eagle perched on the stand-
ard

¬

of our fratricidal strife

Your Doctor

OrdersMedicine

After a careful diagnosis of the
ease He figures on certain re ¬

sults from the medicines for
which he writes Dont disap ¬

point him You can get ex ¬

pert prescription service here

DayorNight3and
chemicals the the purest ob ¬

tninn bIt
Our night service is just as

competent as our day service
faith the charges are the sumac

Dont hesitate to ring our
night bell no matter what t neneedj
JI WI GAYLE

Druggist

Corner Ann null Broadway

Frankfort Ky
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